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DearSir/Madam,

I wish to addmy voiceto your inquiry into theadequacyof regionalradioservices.

TheABC doesanoutstandingjob for countrypeoplesuchasmyselfTheyoffer meRadio
Nationalwhich I find a“lifeblood” of internationalandnationalnews,politics andconmient
eachmorningfollowedby aninterestingclutchof programsincluding for examplethe
Religionreport,theSciencereport, Life Matters,theArts Showetc.

ThelocalABC midnorthcoast takesamoreparochialapproachfilling theairwaveswith
local news,farmingnews,interviewsfrom communitygroupsetc.I would go madwith what
I considerthetrivia oftheirprogrammingeachdayif I couldnotbalanceit with Radio
Nationalsseriouscoverageofworld eventsandFederalpolitics.

I can’t getNewsRadioontheMid NorthCoastwhichI find upsetting,howeveraslongas I
havechoicebetweenRadioNationalandABC mid northcoastlocal radio, thenI amavery
well pleasedcountrylistenerandI would be mostdistressedif fundingwascut to theABC
which in anyway forcedthemto curtail any ofthisprogramming.

I’m not resistingchange,I’m just sayingthat living in thecountrymeansthatradionewsand
currentaffairs,aswell asthecountryreportandall theotherlocal newsis thewayI canstay
in touchandfeel up to datewith what is happeningin Australia.

TheTV newsat night hasn’tthetime for the interviewsacrossabroadrangeof subjectsthat
radiocanbring to countrylisteners.Also you might like to know that I havecountryfriends
who neverturn off theABC radioday afterday. It is their entertainmentandcompanionwhen
theyare aloneon the farm.

I wroteto my local memberMark Vaile aboutfimding cutsto thenewsandcurrentaffairs
programson theABC andhe wrotebacktellingmethatthegovernmenthasno mput mto, nor
influenceupontheoutcomeof howtheABC allocatesits budget
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This is nonsense.SenatorAiston hasmaderepeatedthreateningcommentsabouttheABC
during the two termsoftheHowardGovernment.Fundinghasnot keptpacewith theABC’s
needs,nor with its pushintodigital TV, despitethefiguresquotedto meby Mr Vaile.

TheCoalitionmight sayit stronglysupportstheprinciple that theBoardof theABC should
rejectpolitical interferencefrom theGovernmentof theday. butwhenboardappointments
aremadethat are blatantlypolitical, what are listenersmeantto readinto this disclaimer.

I hopethat theStandingCommitteewill look sensiblyinto theneedsofournational
broadcaster,andthenrecommendthattheCoalitiongive it sufficientfundingsothat cutsdo
not haveto be madeto eitherNationalor RegionalABC broadcasting.

I for oneamsickof hearingthat theABC is biassed,that it doesn’tcaterto abroadenough
rangeoftastes.

Look atthebiason commercialstationssuchasRadio2UEandthoseawful opinionated
broadcastersAlan JonesandJohnLaws,bothofwhom arestill notcomplyingwith theneed
to tell listenerswhentheyareendorsing(for money)productsandmakingcomment
favourableto theirpayingclients.

If I wasleft with commercialTV andradioI would throwawaymy TV setandradiobecause
theywouldpresentlittle ofvaluebecauseeverythingis gearedtowardtheiradvertisers.
BelievemeI knowI’ve work in commercialTV andradioandit’s amostdishonestuncaring
environment.

TheABC do notpromotetheirradiopersonalities.Theysupportthem.Theyarenotafraidto
runprogrammingthathaseithermassappeal(Maccaon aSunday)or is quite erudite(the
Book ShoworPhillip Adam’sLate Night Life).

I heara lot of integrity in ABC programming.I knowtheydon’thaveto chaseratingsand
theydon’t haveto sell theirsoul to theadvertisingdollar.And thatis whatmakestheABC
preciousto peoplelike meandif it costsmeasatax payerthenbelievemeI amgladto pay
for theservice.
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